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AB TRA T 
R"" 'Ill 01 ervational data suggl'Sts the deplN ion of lal£>-type giant st ars in the 
illller lIIost region of tbe Cala tic I'<ut'lells (Buchholz I al. 2009; Do et a l. 20l0). 
sillg dyna lllically evolving F'okker- rlan k lIIodels of the Calact ic Nucleus, we 
h"ve ~ lIowed in detail the stel lar dislrihulioll as it evolves tbrough Lhe post-
lIIaill-sequ(, IlCC phases. Of particular illt r('l,t was t hr effect of stellar collisions 
and tidal disruptions by the central massive' black hole on post main SC{luenc'c 
stars ru; they expand in sizf'. By lIlodr ling tidal dbruptiolls and stellar collisions, 
we have found that there should be a signifi('ant depiction of the giant stars in th 
inn rrnost regions of the nucleus. Our models abo suggest that tidal disruptions 
were foulld to have a larger effert on the dc'plN ioll of giant stars than stellar 
('oliisions ill this region. 
1. Int rod uction 
A galaxy is a gra\'itationally bound .!\I,'Tegate of stars , on the order of 100 billioll 
ill cOllnt. Calaxies can be categori,ed b."",1 UpOII their . tructure: pira l. elliptical. and 
irregular. ur 0 " " 1 Calaxy is called the ~liIky \\'IIY II l1d is a spiral galaxy. The structures 
of . pira l ga la..,ies can be further organiloo iuto several . ubstru tures. The galactic halo is 
a . pheroidal distribution of tar extendillg to the outermost regions of the gala..,,),. The 
galactic pla lle is a disk usually containing the lIIHj rity of the gala..x)'s stellar population, 
gns, Hncl dust , which forms the spiral arms of th gala . x),. An inner spheroidal distributi nl 
kllowll as the ga lactic bu lge, extends a ~ IV tho llsoud light-years from the cenl cr. The 
vrl"y illfIPriliost r gion of the gala.x)" is call('d I he g~dH tic nuclells. Our Galactic Nl1drus is 
ollly 81 out kiloparsecs away, making it 011(' hlllldr('(1 times closer than thr lI('xt ncan'st 
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nu leus (C lwt el a l. Ther fore, th CU""'t. "ucleus provides a unique opponunity 
to ohserve and 'mal)'ze the chara teri.lics of I he very celllers of galaxies. 
In the' C alactic ~ucleus number of Mnrs p<'r cuhiC' parsec is nearly a trillion times 
grenter thAn ill t he solar neighborhood, ('xeeedi llg 107 M . pc- 3 ill the centermost .rcsecond 
(C" IIzel et II I. 2003). In these dense cOlldiliollS, inl erest ing phcuomena ca n occllr thaI 
give ills ight into the format ions f gA laxies. II I"" IIo t been ullt il the last decade that 
there hus b",," CliO ugh data to compare COIllPlIlHtiOI1AI models to our nucleus. The dllst 
residillg betw",," 01 serv rs on Eanh . IId the Cala<tic :-:ucleus has a strong eff t on light 
pa,sillS through: visible light is extinguished . Therefore, the Calactic "ueleus was largely 
ullob:,('rvoo until recently. The du t does not hu\" as great extinction in the infrared and 
ncar-infrared . This aUow obserwrs to sec ;tars ill the cellter of the CaI .. "y. a lbeit only 
intrins i ally red star and vcry bright stars with a strong red component. Ob~rvation:; 
have S('{'II th(' existence of red giant stars and young1 massive stars (Cbez et al. 2003) . 
ontinucd observations hav(' showlI l hal lllllny galaxiesl incl uding our own ~ I i l ky 
W"y, It .. rhor super massive bla k hol~s at Iltdr « 'lIlers (Lynden-Bell & Recs L97 1). T hes 
slIpcnnas:o:; ive black hole CaIl be 8nywher(' for I million to se\' ral billion times the 1118&" of 
tlw UII . The slIpermassi\'e black hole at I he Ill er of the ~lilky Way. known as gr A' , 
has beell lIleasurl'd to be O\'er 4 x 10" ,\/ . (Glt07 el al. 200 ' ). 
When tbe ~liIky \ \"ay first forml'd there waS likdy no centra l black hole . a fter 
the firsl genorfltioll of stars in the ~Iilh \ \""Y, black holes of roughly 50- LOO sola r masses, 
('rented from massive stars, are belic\,t'<1 to gnwitali nnlly sf'grf'gatc to the galacti ('cllter 
due 10 ly nHm ical frict ion. As t hese r ial iVl' ly IOW-II"'-'8 black holes orbited about each 
other, they art' thought. to have emitt.('(1 gnwit ntiollul WAves ill accordance to the general 
theory of relativity, depleting tbeir orbital e'll'rgy IInti l t hey collapsed toward each ot her 
and formed a 11I0re massive seed bl .. k hole. OIlC~ forllled , this seed black hole would 
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gravi tatiolla lly draw stars and clouds of gOb I,,,,,,r to it. a creting the mass and growmg in 
size ( hapiro &. Teukolsky 19 5). The black hole is b Iioved to be able to gain this 111"'-' 
froll1 the surrollndillg s 'stem tllrough three ml'<ha llislIIs ( ~Iurpby et al. 1991 ; Freitag &. 
Bmz 200 1). By understanding the roles these II1Cc\lallisllIS play in redistributing th llIass 
ill the :alnct ic Nuclells, OIlC can furthrr undrl'stulld how the system evolves. 
Ont' lIl('chanism through which (' lit nil hlnrk Iaol CU ll grow is by the consuli'll lion of 
gn..1;j ej tcd by bl ars as they evolve from IIl flill M:'fIU{, IIC'(, stan; into red giants. The main 
sequence stage of a s ta r is its llIost stabl , ac ollllling for 90 to 95% of its lifetime. The 
main SC<lu(,llc(' stars fuse hydrogen into hdiulll Dilly in 1 heir cores. The un is an examp)(' 
of a main sequence tar. \\nen a main SE'quen(e ~tar exhausts the hydrogen in its core, the 
core ntracts and ignites a hydrogen fw;ing shell surrounding the remaining helium oore. 
This CH Uses the stars to swell becoming a IUlniltous rt"{l giant star. Red giants sw II to tens 
to even a hundred of times iu diameter to our un . E\' ntually, the helium core rail brgin 
to fusC' illto higher r lcmcnts. This r811S tli£' stUI' to reduce its luminosity and radius. The 
st ~r then burtls through its core of heliullI sigllifi '"Illy faster thall the hydrogen corc. The 
shell aroulld the core begins to fuse and the star asccllds the Asymptotic Giant Bra llch 
(AGB) to become. supergiant . mirroring ilS lmnsfortn" lion into a giant but to a greater 
extent. Thc radilL' of an AGB star is lIlueh huger than thaI of e,'CD the giant sta r. rallging 
from beveral huudred to all the order of a thou.sand lirn('S the radius of the SUllo A lItu~ ... i\'e 
Mar may be able to ascend additional AGBs ... ' it fu"", through its core of hem'i r clem nt . 
Beginlling with the red giant phase, the star will eject mass fTOm its outer layers. A t~l)iral 
star will lose I etween 50 and 90% of its lIlass dllring this stage. ome of this ejected lIlass 
will he aClwtcd by the central bla k hole. What remaills after the AGB phase is a cOlllpact 
obj ct: l\ whi le dwarf, a neutron slar, or a str ilBr black hole, 
Anotil('r lIlE'chanislll , tidal disruptioll , o('c'lIrs wll(~n Ii. star passes too close to th£' central 
-J 
blaek hol~, Extronw tidal forces o' weOIlI(' the ; tars illt('rna l forc('S and rip the sta r a part , 
a llsillg th. stars mass to spiral illto th,' blll( k h() l~ The radius from the centra l blMk hoi. 
at whirh a ~tar is tidally disruplfx l, kllown n.s th f' Roche' limit, foHows the equation 
R n(J(!hr ( I ) 
w iJ C'I'(' lIu{H"/tc is the n che limit , 1\18 11 is tht' Il Il\SS of thl:' Crllll'll l black hole, m. is th ImtsS 
of Ihe stnr , a ud N, is the radius of tllP , ta ,', III" dl' of th is radius from the cellt er , the star 
of corresponding radius and IJI~ " wotlll b{' (1<~IrO~°r<:I. This region is knowll as th £" los.., 
rOlle, The third mcchanism for f{'('(lmg Ih,' ('('nl ra l black hole is via mass ejected by stella r 
rollb iolls The rate of ' t ellar coliLions is u gl\ cn hr 
r roI' - n(r) x ",,/ x "9 (2) 
whrl"(' ,, (r) is the number density of thr l-oltlrS, I'rel i ~ L1lP rrlathoe \Oelocity betwr<'11 lh 
illlpnctilig ~tars, and 
_ 1,2 ( 2C( A/ , t /1/,) ) 
u9 - 1i ''''HI 1 + f( 2 
,/jill l' 
(3) 
is lhp gnwilalional Irnsed cross secti II of ('() lIj ~ ioll , with Hmm as the minimum di~uUl P 
betw('('n the two ; ta rs needed to collid~ and '\/ , and ,1/, rcpr~nt the masse:; of colli ling 
Mar., R('('ulltha t the stellar d nsi tyat th,' IIII( leu, b approxi mately 10 trillion t iUles greater 
thaJ' thai of lar neigbborhood, Th~ \'e1o(JlJ'" of th(' stars near the galact ic center ar~ 
grratly ill trc"\M~1 due to the deep gravit Allollal potC'tlliul that rc:-,ults from the largC' ma..~ 
of the Cniaui(" ~ud('uso Both thes<' fnC l Orb ('au"r ollb ious to occur in the nucleus m arC' 
oft(, 11 thall (')~('where in the galaxy. :\ IObl ~l(l l1a r ('oJlbions arC' main sequence-main scqUCJl e 
be'('f\ UbP llwy ar(' much more C0ll11110 n chiP to 1IIPir lIluch longer lifr t imcs relative to giant 
unn sliper giallts. But sin e t.he cross S('cti II f n slnr is pl'Oportional to the SqllArt' of its 
radi us, ("rei gio llts allel supergiants will b(' lIluch 11101"{\ li kely to "xperience st.clla.r roll isiolts. 
Red giant s, with their large cross s('('ti 11 0 lIIay tollidC' with a main sequence star which 
() 
could r<'Sult in the dcstruction of both ~ tnrs . Son ... of the lila,. from the destroyrd ' tar., 
lIIay b(' C IlSUmM by the central blark hoiC' . 
omputation,,1 models of the Galo til' ;.Jndr us and lower massed systems like globula r 
C'iu8tC'rs hav(' ntt cmptcd to understA.nd til l"' evolulion of tiles systems by incorporoting 
the th rer 1I 1<' ('hll ll isnls. Bohea ll & \volf (197G), ill 011 rnrly lIttempt, modeled" systrlll of 
stars illllllPciintrly around a black holf:'. Thril rc~ult s showed that wh n the SY8t(,11I was 
dynatllically rdaxed . the density distribnl ion "rolilid the black hole could be expla ined by a 
power low 
per) " r (4) 
\\"h('f(' P is th dellsity. r is the dislanC'(' frolll lhE' «'nter. rul<1 .. , is the powcr relation. 
with 1\ ,. of 7/ 4. ~Illrphy et aI. ( 1091) further eX)Jll llcird UI)OIl this and demonstrated that 
., tnk"" 0 11 a "Rille of I / 2 when rollis iolL' b(,(,OIlI (, dominant. The sphere of inAucllcr of 
1 hr superlllarsivE' hln k hole ext('nds approxill1ntC'ly 011(' nr . ecand from the cenler of the 
Gnlnctk NuC'iells. Until recently, obs('rvHI iOlls ('ould Ilot resolve this innermost rrgion. 
With inr l'e!lSed rcsolution , many, including i3udlholz ('I oJ. (2009). Do et aJ. (2010), and 
r hodel Pt a J. (2007). meusllTed the number dell, ity of sta l'>; frolll the center of th Galoeti 
:-:u<l('u, . Tlw population of giant " ar, I\'ere foulleJ to be dramatically depleted rompared 
to th t' younger Ma.n, in the region. The rxplallmioll for this depletion would a.1.,:-isl in the 
uneJeN anciing f the e\'oIUlion of the G,llan i(' :-:utleus. 
Thb I\'ork contends that the deplCl ioll of 1 . l(~lypr stars ill the Galactic ;\u leus <fin be 
explained primarily by the tida l disrUI)tion of . tell"r pOI)ulations by the supermassi"e blark 
hole 8S the stars evolve tiu'ough their giant ph.,rs. Collisions l\'iII other st!U·s and st lIa l' 
rrnlllunls have a minimal ef} ct 011 Lhr di!o.lrilJlltioll . 
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2. I thods 
In modeling ystelllB. ther ar~ num roHS m thods to apply. Each has it · own 
acivu lltagC'S aud disadvantages. For madding a c1u~ t er of stars, like the Galactic Nucleus, 
onl' Cl;U1 US(' dirrct or statistical IlIcth ds, The ~-hody IIlcthod is an e.'(amplc of a direct 
III thod for calculat ing the evolution of>l systelll of , IRrs. Through the N-body method, 
eael l star is followed and the forces on each M(' ('alc-Hlnt ed . This system t hen steps forward 
n smull amount and then recalculates. Thi~ pro(, L ~ repeats to move each star forward and 
to e"ol\'c the system. The ad\1Ultage of the :-'"-body mcthod is that it is highly accurate at 
locating the positions of stars gi"cn the pr per initial couditions. The disadvantage is that 
lhi~ method is highly computational intrllsi\'(' and dep<'ndcm on the eITors of the initial 
param('lers. The number of calculation grow~ at an ~norlllOllS rate with each addiliollai 
star in order to tak into considerat ion the dfN·t it has with a ll of the other stars. This 
feature ca ll crrale lifficulties for rnodrlillg vcry )arAr syslC'lI1s, like the Ga lactic NuclC'us. 
T he N-body method an be sp d "I' by IlInkinl\ t h~ progl"!1 l11 run in pa rallel a nd Oil II 
SIIPCI'C I11pulcr . This reduces the cakulalioll t il1l(, ul H gl'f'alC'1' JlIOnetaTY expense' . 
. allM, irallllethod avoid this Iilllitatioll b ' IIlnkillg calculations based on distributions 
illhtoad of individllal bodi . lnst~ad of followilll\ caeh individllal star as th sy.telll o,'olv ... 
statistical mNhods C\'oh-es the sy tOIll by allowing the dbtribution of stars to o\'olvo with 
timf:'. The two well known and cffe<"tive ~tati ... ti(.·al lIIC'lhods are ~donte Carlo simulations 
and tbe Fokker-Planck method. The ~Ioille Carlo himlilations depend on repeatedly taking 
I"nlldolll salllples in ord r to make cal ulallolls. The Fokker-Planck method utilizes a 
r renti ,.1 eqllmion to describe tht' pv lutioll of Lhe' di!3 lribul iOIl of stars in til(' dUhlC'r. 
This lIlethod is genera lly faster t ha ll I he ~ lolIl (' '"rio. 
T he Fokker-Planck method was d ,osell for this lIIodel. The model is an improve'd 
velSioll "f ~ I ul'ph'{ (·t nl. ( 1991) , The F"kkc'I'-Plar"k equalioll that is l,"pd ill llois !lIoc"·1 is 
iJN,(E) 
01 
wll('1 (' S, (E) is til\' f'1U'rgy-~pR(,(, 
iJP1 " . 
- dC - S, ( Eh,~/ , - N, (C)IJ/" 
111I11I1>,,'r d(m~ilV 01 thr 1111 nlr\...'iS group. 
(5) 
The "nergy 
( 'orrt)sp()ncl~ to Iht' OIhitnl C'llcrg:y of thr ~IHrs ahout fhp (,(\l1lrol black holr. Tlw qmll1tili(~ 
"roil, nne! "(C' , I"l'PI't'!'\t'lit tltt· rule'S at which IIlH~"'i group I 10:;(' ::ttars due' to collisions ftlld Ins.", 
('(111<\ r('~p("('li\'l'h' F, . is lhl?' (,1I(lr~'-Splt("(l flllx ror tile JlHL'-IS groups given by 
F L ( ill, ) ' , = [J" . -_ f) • . r 1;" r" iJE 1, )1 
) 
(6) 
TIlt" (uunion I, l('pU'."'tf'1I1s the \,('loc-itY-SPf"U'(1 dnriiJulifm . The qU3Jllities DEE,) an~ diP 
(>1(,IIH'nl~ of Ill(' rlirru ... ion tPl1sor. whkh fadlitatr I hp diffusion of ~trub in t he ~~~I pm into 
olll('r rurrgy ICVI,lt,{ , TIll' ndlH':'I of nf " an' til(' (')Nlu-nls of tlill drift w'etor. whirh 8('tOtlnts 
for thc' dnft of th,' ,hstnhlltion of 'lars. 
The Fokk"r- PI"Il< k ('«ulltion f",iiltnl,." che cll'ltallllCll1 evolution of th(' distribution of 
star, iu th!' GH lacll(' :-':ud!'us (Figul'<' I). As th" Sy,tPIII ('vol",,,,, the ,lar arc allowed to 
ell 1ft <lUI? to stt.'lIar iHt('ntttiuns. Thi~ tun r(o:-,ult in a tJu\.S.'" :-, 'gt'rg:atioll. whrrf" mort:' l1lA..o;,;si\'C' 
~hlr.-. gnl\'it ell p toward IIII' f{'Uler Thl' R('Hf't iOIl h\' t h(" sup!'rUlussiv(' black hole alld thp 
df(,(,t , of , tPllar (,\'olution . stellar collbi""" ""d idal di,.ruptiuns add further cOlllpli('atiollS 
to thl? dL~trjh\ltioll , 
To ful'i litatr ('olllptll ntionul cuknltu iOIl ... . til(' raJige of ('Iwrgieb I he star ' call LlI:.w£O b 
dividpd into 100 di."'trl?l(' ellrrgy group:o, It i:o, ".".,ullled lilHt thl' orbit:. of the ::-turs are 
isotropit about titr ("rUl!'r of thE' gahl.xy. Thr orbib hnv€' 110 prrfer(,l1cc in their orirlltntioll , 
th('r('b~r allowing this s~~t('m to bl? reduC'rolo ,l OUl' dimellsiollul model. This isotropy also 
lIlakc's a ll of th!' ('('cc"trieit ' of the orbi(' !'<"wlly ilk!'ly, Therefore sta rs in a group sharI' 
the SH ill , Ol'bita.1 (, l1t' l'gy but their orhit ~ lIIay range' from circular to highly radinl. 
The spoclrulJI uf .tellar Illa:,ses i. " I'proxillllltC'd by using ~O dLo;cret. mass groups of 0, 1 
to 50 ,\I .. rhr r('lnt ivp 1I111111)('r fir sturM ill f'tH'h nHL"~ gro1lp is itlit iHli1A'd by tlie luitial ~las .. '1 
PUI1('tioll , This flllll'tioll iii tlf't;('ailwd by thl'{' j)(j' .... pr laws c'ov('rillg low III fL.<'iS, lI1£'dillOl m(L"iS, 
tine! hiAIi IIIH,s, ... :-itm's, A Kroupa IIUL'" rllurI I(JII . ravoring 11I0f(' in\\' mass stars Hllrl rpwrr high 
IIHi,,":; s t lll't'i, WIL't nSl'd , 
TIl<' II1rlullkilY, 01 !lIP frndioll of IIH' stellar IllntC'riuilll»t fonsi!'!s of highC'r pIPIlWIltS, 
is .also tHk(,1l 1-1$ all IIlpul ror IIII' IIlml('1. 1 hi~ vHrlHb!t~ {'Hn how' H rlrurnalk rff<'Ct OIl stE>llar 
('\,01111 ion Thi ... lIlorirl Wtl~ 11111 WHit n IIH'lnllint)· ()r 0,01. H vail If' slightly l('Ss lhan that or 
til(' SU II . 
In Of<l('1 rur till' llludl'llt) mun' an 'uralt'I\' ('w')\'(' til(' populution orhti\~ in the Cniartir 
;\uch'u!'i, lIlodifkntion ... Ilt'\'dt'd to lw rn!ldc~ 10 Iii€' pfj~\ ' ious itt'ration or the program, The 
first lI10chfkul Hill \nt.. ... dOllt ' IIv Plllrt'r t'l nl (2n09). Tim; Heldil ion to l!if' model allowed each 
nhl:-., ... group to \'\'ul\'(' i'\(( 'ordlU~ to tlw nUL, ... nmluwh'lilidt'i' or the ,'tan;, bl.l..W<i Oll tbe re-'lllt:> 
or Pols ('( HI (19aN) , I3pfOll' 'hi!" c hallj.?,t' , all LIlt' ~Tnrs ill til(' lIlUlirl w('n' a..'~UUlNI TO be main 
~(>(lllt'll«(' :.ta.f!o" Thl' :-.tc·ll t\T fiulil ill t'<Hh IIHL'''' group now rhanges rrali:..licalh· ~ the stars 
prc)gn-"", thnnlJ!.11 tht'lf :-.1 ('II ,lr f'\'lllutllUi TIIt~ IIltL'" ~rtJup that is ill an cvolved Mal£' around 
! 1If' Age nr t IH' Calu~'\~' III riwm' 2 is shuwn 10 cirllloIL"'-lrah,' how the radiuoS of a star evol\'es. 
Th(' I'Adius stUY'" rtlirb' ('Ollstall! dllrlng t hl~ st tU~ lI1t\ill-~quC'nc(' plH~e , whi h I~t:-; mo I or 
tlw st8r~ lif('. TIl(' hr~t pC'uk :-.huw~ lll(~ dnuunti(' in<rNL ... e in strllar ~ize as til(' :,tar b('('omcs 
H giallt TIIf' Sllh~lut'l1t dt'>( n~,\. ... p 111 ruclin ... ("orr~ponds with thr horizontal branch phru;e. 
\rith til(' lo;('('()IId pl·nk in radius. the stAr is ill thr ACB or ~uperghull phCk-e. Following this 
pha:;~. tite ~tnr ha.'t lost l1l():oit nr it:-. 11111., ... Rnd b('{"onu's i\ compuct whitt" dwarf. 
A rurther additiun Wl.L ... 11('('(I('d for a gTral(,1" inspection or the giant populations. 
Becall ~{, the ~tal's ('volv(' 1'C'lut ivdy qllil'kl~' through the giant phuse~, the steps rorward in 
tiane had to b(' significnntly rrou('('d, Tht" time ~t ep w~ adjut-tled to ensu re that thr model 
would not ::;tep over the challge in tiar phasE' or 0 shu'. In addition. the model was slowed by 
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a fn tor of 25 when 8 mass group wa. ... in Iht' giant phase and by a factor of 100 dUrlllg an 
A :B pha;;e. For the example mass grouI>, til(' lIIodel Will; slowed by an additional rartor or 
10 throughout thr giant and AGB phas!'S t(l in<rrn.", resolution . It i believed that , I wing 
tit(' lIlod{,) down for these brief phases would n I hflVt? a ny la rge scale effects 0 11 the outconte 
of t lir !lIodel, bllt wou ld a llow for a 111 0 1" u('('Urn l c understonding of the mechanisms taking 
plncC' , By "Ilowi ng the mass groups to undr rgo /'i t liar ryolliliolJ in the model, til(' radii of 
thl' slurs in the system change dralllotkally aud tlitls have an effect on ot her mec'hanislIls. 
Thr latt'St l1Iod I incorporates thr addition or M('lIar volntion to more accurately take 
into ar("ount mn.<s I~t due to tidal disn'plioll' "nd strllar tollisions. Recall the <'<Ination 
ror the Rochr limit. The radiu, at which a 'tar IS tid.1l1" d""troyed is proportional to the 
radius of thr blat. Because the orbits of the Mars arr afStuue<i to be isotropic. stars with 
mor(' (,(,(,(,Iltric 01'1 its may have a 1><'1-rt of tlwir trHj('C'tories inside the new Ro he limit, 
whirh grows with the evolution of the star, Th lI10dri IIOW takes into account the radius 
r rurh ~volv.d ·tellar mass group whell ('ait'ulnling the mass lost due to tidal disruptions . 
III additio ll , tile' I'alc of ollision ~ is,"s pr viously l:iln t.rd , proportiona l to the cross secli II 
of t.he stars. Th rate o f colljsions is now cal('uluwd b . individually comparing (1ft II mass 
group to rnth ther. tellar radii, relativr population densitit'S. and relati"e speeds or earb 
mass group arc considered. Because rompa,t objects, induding stellar black holt'S. have 
v('ry slIlall radii, they are able LO penrtrate st raight through a larger giant. inC(" Liu'S(' 
compact objects havE" such high dell~ities and giants have such low densities. the compact 
objc(ls ran strip mass away from the outer regiolls of th€' giants. To aC'COUlll for this. the 
IIlHSS lost from the envelope of the giant frolll a collis ion with a compact object found ill 
Dnle rt .1. (2009) was averaged . 
In order to compare t he UlodC'l with obs rvntiOlls, OIlC mns group was eX8IlIillf'{1. T h is 
11Hl."1'5 gTOUp, with an initial mass of 0.95 J\I . . was sei('{'loo because its evolutioll into tit£' 
• 
I I 
Aialll plIO ...... ·.., hl'~iJl"" pl1Stl2 billiol1 vraP.-i. Thj~ t illlr S('alf> is ('nollgh to allow stars that 
origin»tf"(l with tl\(' ~yMem to (>\'olve IIIto oh~('r\'uhh' ~HllIHi at titr present dav. It I!'! not an 
rxn<l ('onrtlrt('IIf(', btlt tlw Calattir Xtldl'lIS hn,s h{oc 0I11~ largely dynamically relaxed hy this 
tllnr Hlirl tllll ~ til(' diCrrren rs b(,jw('('11 thp ~ysl rlllill til(' tilll of thr mass group'!i rvolu tion 
Hilt! ut til(' Ut'! IInl Hg<, ute negligiblr, 
3. R<'s lIl ls 
Th£" nddltion of I('alistk !'itl~lh\r f"wJlutioli ... t('lItlr ('ollis ions. and tidal dLc;;ruptions to 
tlw lUodt'I of till' Gulucti<- ~UdC"l1S inul'fl~ its fOll1pirxit .\· and aJlO\\ for a more thorough 
in!-!pf~ti(J1I uf tlH' Ul('{haui511~ through willth tlw s\"slt'lll ('\·ol\'t.~s . 
A.., llll' sy ... tc·1II r\'o)\,(>S, the (hstrihm lOti of t hl'" stu!. dlBllges according to strllar 
Intent< i lOllS H,:o. w('11 as thp U)('(:hnnh,lIh t hrotl~h whkh lIl it. ... ~ i~ lost. In Figure 3, the drnsity 
pl'OfiI(1 of t ltc' II U~ 1'1 group, witos(' ('\'olutioll ('oj ll('id('~ with the present age of th t" GallL")" 
HIlt'r!'! Hip,:nifiC'H lttly H~ it evoh'cH fmlll H tnail Hi<'qHt' licr fo,UU' through its giant pha..~es and 
iuto n whilf' dwarf. :\ote t1w "hoh.~" that dt' \·('lups ill the inLlt"r most region as tht· IIlt\.. ... s 
b~·"u)l {·ml,,! ... ; th" is the loss I'OIIP. Tho tid,,1 fonN would de.troy the stars within this 
di ... tan("(' from t h(' ... up rotru ~i\'t' blot k ho)p; t h('rf'fuH' lilt' modd removes the di~tribution 
with orhil~ thut ("(0: s iuto the Rodlr limit Thl' Roth£' limit for thi Ill&:i$ group grow ... 
outward It. ... tllP stn~ (.'\'oh"(> into rf'd ginllt .... r{'(rol's H.~ the stan.· decrease ill radius along the 
huri/.unt ttl hn\llc h. and reaches it~ ext relll(, wh(,11 l ht' slun:t readl tbe top of thE' AG B pha,<;('. 
During Ihe horizunlnl brand! phase. Ih. Ruth!' hlllil is n'dll<l'(1 and stars are able to diffll'. 
Ink ill1 0 lI.>w{·" o,.bit s. thereby filling in ,Olllr of 111(' regioll lhat had been cleared of tho 
nullo;!'; grollI'. t('lIor ('ollis ions fllso piny a l'olp. H.~ slurs 81'(' d~11'O 'eel in the dCllse~ t l'('gioll . 
Both lIlC'dUJllislIIS decrease in p Ol e ll y with (.!,1'f'atl'1' dbtanc(' from the center. Outwa.rds 
frolll "bullt 0. 1 pnr ec the dblributi II of til{' ,,'ms ""nll!i!!s largely unchanged. When Ihe 
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mass group reaches the final phase of its ste llar evolution, its density for the inner most 
parsec becomes a power law with 'Y = 7/ 4. The compact objects have become too smaLl to 
be destroyed by collisions or tidal disruptions, and therefore their population has become 
dynamically relaxed. 
The effect each mechanism has on stars in the system is measured in the rate at which 
mass is lost by the stars. While the total mass loss rate is for the majori ty of the time 
dominated by mass ejected from stars throughout t he course of stella r evolution, sudden 
spikes occur as the ra tes of tidal destruction and stellar collisions increase (Figure 4). Each 
dramatic increase in the lJIass loss rate corresponds to the inA ation o f the stars in a mass 
group undergoing the giant phases. The mass loss rate due to the loss cone stays largely 
above the rate due to collisions by nearly a fa ctor of ten. 
The rate of mass lost for the mass group increases as the distance from the supermassive 
black hole expands, up unt il a few parsecs where the rate drops off (Figure 5). As the stars 
in the mass group evolve and their radii increase, a sharp peak in the rate due to the loss 
cone takes form . From the end of the mai n-sequence to the concl us ion of the red giant 
phase, the peak increases and moves outward . Stars in lower orbits around the black hole 
are tidally disrupted first and as the Roche limi t for this mass group expands outward . 
stars further out are destroyed and none are left inside the limit to contribute to the mass 
loss rate. This results in the peak in the mass loss rate that moves outward . The rates 
return to a similar profile as in the main-sequence and then a comparable peak trans ition 
ocelli'S again as the stars evolve up the AGB. T he mass loss rate due to the ste llar coLlisions 
increases as well as the stars' radii expands. Collisions begin to dominate the inner most 
hundredths of a parsec following behind the peak from the loss cone. While the increase in 
rate of mass lost by collis ions is s ignificant, it remains several orders of magnitude lower 
than the dramatic peak given by the loss cone. It is interesting to note that the two rates 
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ur(' not C' nlirriy iudE-pendent of each othrf. Th t:' coll isional mass loss rate seem .. ~ to d("(· rt"a..~ 
in a r~as h~avily dominated by the los., rOIl ~ . \\'holl llIany sta r are tidally disrupted ill 
a region. th ('r(' remain few that can collid" with uHothe-f object. As the mass loss ral P 
illcrol.""'8, thero breomes a del'l lion of the I' plllnl.ioll that call reduce the rate of (·o llisions. 
Th disl ribution of this Illass group call bo oxalllin d further with the relllova l of 
eollis iolls Imel / or I idal disruptions. Collisions a nd tielal disruptions have an ef' ct II both 
giants and llIaiu SC<tUrllce tars but have virtually no effect on compact objects (PigUfE' 
6). The mass gra il I' in the giaJll phase shows tho I,.,.g~t eff('( t , whereas the din: ren es 
for tht" main s('((uellce stars oce-ur largely inlrrior to 1O- 3pc. Figure 7 shows the change 
in thE' d('n~ily profile of ju t the lila! s group in it s suprrgiant phase \\;th the mcchanisms 
sc lcctiv~ly r~ lIIo\'ed from the model. The d ,,,ih' is the great~t when both mreha nbllls arc 
lUrll('(1 off. \\'itho ut the loss COile, the difference fr III the density with both mecha nisms 
is s ignificallt. However. the profile without collbioll8 follows closely to the profil with 
loth . ince till' dens ity is altered to " s mll cr degrec by the illcius ion of tidal disruptions 
us ('olilput'rd Lo t il e' inclusion of stcll ~ll' collisions, the model that tidal disruptions 
play n morC' significant role than collisions ill th C" distribution of stars as they volv(', 
Tlw mod~1 of the Ga lact ic )iucie lL' de ll1oll'tra t~ the dominating effect tidal d L,nl»tiolls 
luw (' Oil the distribution of the £1\'01\'00 stars ill lht:' c('nter most regions. As previously 
dL,,·u -sed . the loss <,one causes a gap to forlll . roullel the s upermassi\'e black hole for 
stRr. iu the gia nt phases. Because the modd "illlplifi"d the . ystem by reducing it to 0 11" 
dilll(-'nsion, the distances are radial and isotfopi . Th(' "hole" that developed be<'8US<" of 
tidal disrupLiolls corresponds to the hollow Cl"ut(,1" of n spherical distribution of stili'S. III 
ordrr to COIllPHI'(, the results of this III del to obscrval ions , the spherical distributions 
I1c",<I('(1 to he proj('(ted into the plallc of the sky. Whell I)rojected into two dimel1s iolls, I he 
depicted gia lll population appears as a f1attelled ('lll'" illstead of a hole (Figure ). This is 
I I 
III IIl\r~"IlI~nt wllh th~ r ults from Ollthholl 0' III (2009) lind Do ot aI . (2010). ""AA""ting 
II n~lIrh' nat profile for latc-type slars 
4. olici llSioll 
Wit h ti ll' addi tioll of tidal disruptiOlls "lid stcllm' collisions whicb vary with str llar 
OVOlll,ioll. this F'okkrr-Planck modd hus 1)('011 nhl~ to lI,on' accurately discribe 'he processes 
onuring ill til(' (,\'olution of the Gulnn)(' :\u(")t'u", TIlt' illdllsion of 5teUar collisions which 
IIfC reah,ti(,lllly dependent on tlw stellnr emlll'ioll WII.' fouud to ha\'e little significante to 
'he cli,trihll,ioll of th~ 'yst 'll . Thi, IS "' IIl':r~lIIeul with Dille et al . (2009). which ~ lind 
thnt ('olli,iuns I)('('nlllo I • likely to Oc<ur Olio-ide of 0.1 par-cc and tb re could not 1)(' 
the <101l1l1lllllt lII~hauism to exphun tl ... d~pletoon The ill(lu~ion of the tidal dlSruptiou of 
stnr~ hy tile' ~lIp{'nmU:iSj\'(, .. black hole ba.;., 1 011 Ihe (lvolving radii of the tars, however, hus 
a ~igllifku llt ("(f(,(,,1 on the systPII1 . Tlw di"ilrihutioll of gianl Mars within the celltral pars('(' 
is IN lu('C'd H.lld H lo!;s ('one developfoi wll('n~ill 11011(' of tht, strllar population resides. It is 
bt' lirv("(1 that thr lo~s cone grows outward ('orr('~po lldillg to tit stellar evolution at su('h A 
rate tll/'i latc-l)1' slars are tidally disrupted hefor. ".lIar collisions an OCCllr. This hole 
Iha, den·lop> "ppears as a Aat densit), ,lop 111 th" pillin of the sky. Thi model is able to 
eXI)lnlll 'he fiattenccl profile of latc-typ,' ,t,.,.s found "' BII hhol. et aI. (2009) <Uld Do Cl ul 
(2010) with til<' destruction of giam "..,., hy 'id,,1 di"ul>!i II . 
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still ill the 1I,,,i ll sequence pbase, " ,,,I tho bl"ek line is the dellsit)' profile of the s slelll at 
this til1l C'. Plot a) allows ror both tidal di~rtlptiouH HUU ollisions to remove rna.:;..;;; rroll1 til(' 
,y,te ... , Plots b) ami c) sbow the density profiles when eollbions a nd tbe loss coue arc I uflled 
off ill tl ... model, r ·"ecti\'cly, The ,,101 d) , hol\'5 the densities as a functiou of eIi.tanto from 
the;> ('('nU'r when both loss cone and <.:olli};iou~ are rellloved from the model. 
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